
Diary Reminders

Sunday 14th October
KS1 Harvest service St John’s 

church

Monday 15th October
KS2 Harvest service 

Meet at St John’s church 8.55am

Wednesday, 17th October
Year 4 Fulham Palace

Friday, 19th October
House Spirit Day

(House Colours to be worn)

Friday, 19th October
PTFA Christmas Planning 

Meeting 9am

Monday 22nd – Friday 26th 
October

Golden Eagle Holiday Camp

DATES TO NOTE
Parents’ Evening

Monday, 26th November 
and

Monday, 3rd December

Information on when to book 
will be released nearer the time. 

12h October, 2018

REMINDER
Parents must stay with their 
child in the playground until the 
building opens at 8.45am. It is 
parents’ responsibility to look 
after their child should they wish 
to arrive at school this early.    
Year 6 pupils walking 
unaccompanied must time their 
arrival for 8.45am and not 
earlier.  

.   

Harvest 
Please join us in church on Sunday for our Year 1 Harvest Presentation.  
Please bring your harvest gifts to church.  The service starts at 10.30am.

Key Stage 2 should go straight to church on Monday, 15th October, at 8.55am 
for their Harvest Service.  Please take your harvest gifts to church.  

No church for Y5P due to swimming and no church for Y3G due to Fulham 
Palace trip. Y3H must attend church.

Au revoir, Fr Mark
The school said their goodbyes to Fr Mark during his final mass yesterday.  
Sophia S and Lochie C (Year 6) donned their gowns and mortar boards and 
became very strict Head teachers, reading Fr Mark his final ‘End of Year’ 
report.  He was ‘excellent’ in most areas with a couple of ‘could do better’ 
comments.  Even Mr Gorman received a warning for giggling in assembly!  
Fr Mark listened with good humour and was presented with a book of 
memories and photographs.  The mass finished with ‘So Long, Farewell,’ 
sung by Key Stage 2.    

Fr Mark is leaving to become Chaplain at St George’s Anglican Church, Paris.  
We wish him all the very best for exciting times ahead.  



October Half Term, St John’s School:  Mon 22nd Oct – Fri 26th Oct

Extended 
day

£35 per 
day

8am – 6pm 

Childcare Vouchers can be used for payment. 

• All children will be required to bring a packed lunch for their lunch time meal.
• Children attending the extended day will be given breakfast and a light afternoon tea

Booking is now open for our half term holiday camp via School Gateway.

Key Daily Activities

Mon 22nd Tues 23rd Wed 24th Thurs 25th Fri 26th

Cooking Cinema Trip £2.50 Sports Coaching £10 Gambados £12 Sports Coaching £10

Cooking Disco

Please Note: There are additional charges from some key daily activities.
(Charged activities are not compulsory. Your child will be offered a variety of alternative activities during the day if you do not wish them to take part 

in any charged activity.)

Golden Eagle Holiday Camp offer an abundance of age-oriented activities for nursery to year 6 
pupils, delivered in a safe and supervised environment here at St John’s School. 

Giving children the stimulation they need through a wide variety of fun-filled activities including 
sports, art and crafts, gardening, ICT,  trips and more.  

Short        
day

£23 per 
day

9.30am – 3pm 

For parents who 
have already 
booked and 

indicated which 
charged activities 

they want, payment 
requests will be 
sent via School 

Gateway next week. 



PTFA UPDATE
Thank you to all who attended the Social evening on Monday.  It 
was lovely getting to know you all. 

At the meeting we announced the new PTFA Team (please see 
below).  However, please remember that the PTFA is ALL OF US. 
Staff, Governors, parents and friends of the school all make up the 
PTFA and your continued support will help us grow from strength to 
strength.

Chair- Marie Price
Class Rep Team Leaders - Gabrielle Spang and Barbara Roessler
School Projects Team Leader - Candace Williams 
Events Team Leader - Jo Cardiff
Financial and Administrative Leader – Mrs Thomas-Payne 
Staff Liaison – Mrs Bracken

Christmas Event 
Planning Meeting 

Friday 19th October, 9am.

You are all invited to attend 
our first planning session for 

the school Christmas 
celebration.

Please meet in the community 
room after drop off. 

We are proud to announce that Moveli estate agents will be 
sponsoring our Christmas event.

Everyone already on the list from the Summer fair 
will receive a board unless you notify us of a change. 

Any questions please contact the PTFA.  

Thank you!

Every board helps raise money for St John's School! 

If you are able to have a board 
outside your house and have not 
previously signed up, please send 
an email to: ptfastjohns@gmail.com. 

Mrs Buckley’s Top Table

Key Stage 1
Tom Y1S

Stanley Y1S
Finlay Y2P
Darios Y2P
Molly Y1E

Scarlett Y1E

Key Stage 2

Wilbur Y5S
Charlotte Y5S

Laith Y4C
Thomas Y4C

Donations of unwanted items needed for Early Years

The Early Years team are always grateful for any unwanted 
items that you may be throwing out. Do you have any of these 
items at home?
• Bikes or scooters
• K’nex or other construction toys
• Baby clothes and baby dolls
• Toy food
• Hula hoops
• Toys, books and food packing representing different cultures
• Cushions
• Boys dressing up clothes



ATTENDANCE – Each class has a 

target of 96%.  

Our Average this week 96.6%

Class % 

Attendance

Lates

NN 88.8% 0

RC 100% 2

RO 95.6% 8

Y1E 95.3% 2

Y1S 96.7% 2

Y2P 100% 3

Y2R 96.4% 0

Y3G 92.3% 1

Y3H 96.7% 2

Y4C 98.1% 4

Y4R 100% 1

Y5P 95.8% 0

Y5S 97.0% 7

Y6M 100% 4

Y6S 97.6% 0

Children must be seated and 
learning at 8.55am

Attendance average is 97.2%. 

Blue Tie Awards

Y1E Emily V For contributing great adjectives and 
sentences within our shared write and using 
those to improve her own writing.

Y1S Isobel B For always trying her hardest and setting a super 
example to her friends.

Y2P Sophie S She really impressed me on the school trip by 
asking interesting questions and getting involved 
with the activities.

Y2R Nol M For fantastic behaviour on our trip and for 
making great contributions during our planting 
lesson.

Y3G

Y3H Thomas R For his excellent attitude to learning. I am very 
impressed with how Thomas is engaging with all 
aspects of learning. He shows focus and 
determination to do an excellent job whatever 
the subject or topic, thus showing that he is a 
real role model for his peers. Well done Thomas!

Y4C Freddie G For always trying his best, asking 
excellent questions, using displays and 
persevering tremendously in order to improve 
his understanding and his work.

Y4R Elliot R For his enthusiastic participation in topic 
lessons and writing a detailed and 
imaginative diary entry as an Anglo -Saxon child!

Y5P Audrey P For being a fantastic role model and always 
showing a mature and positive learning attitude.

Y5S Stanley B For an amazing attitude to all his learning and the 
effort that he puts into his work.

Y6M Josh F For his focus and concentration, which has 
resulted in a positive impact on his learning, 
particularly in Maths with some challenging work 
this week.

Y6S Ayden McL For a great focus and attitude across his learning, 
particularly in his writing and maths work.


